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hrd pr no more, Gratitude she

friand, pérapver more.'
gave 1ie- ,ore!, She turned: her scornful

face aeye and looled otat cthe (pen evening
fA Ah wellihhffmility is -à virtue but few

osesi let s clicrish it when we find uin

pas man, of aIl men. Repeat that version

Of t story-believe it if -vou wili. And

ob ave 'yougratitude. 'What ls It she

ives ouir Arthur ? \Vhat is it ho gives

er? Love, do you thinkt? But she is an

cie daughter, and brought up lm the codes
ue secreedsofer order. Sbewill marry

aundbisfancient name, and his long rent-
101l'.1 e askes ber. If aYou tialk of tempta-

tainODonul--is there no tempta-
titikyou, here for nie'?"

tW4owhat? "fils cold eyes, his cold tones,

ct her like knives. " To blind and fascinate

ta make islife miserable, to put him

ei ber, to make him a wanderer over the
r to spoil the happiness of two lives?

hat' perhaps, it is la your power to do-no

more. if you tink hewill ever marry you
-i oman of whOm he knows nothlng-a

wha I an very certain, las her own

god feason for hiding ber past-you mistake
ioa etirel Sir Arthur ls a very proud man;

tine alfl' Ver3y prOILd race. The baronets

of Tregenna' may have inarried governesses
be nw-ner adventuresses."

he turned upon himwith ayes of fire
actain O'Donnell!"
1 bave said il, Miss Herncastle-you

facet I roml me. Du you think bis infa-
tocetiiL i vili lead him into asking you to be

bis vife before inquiring into your past?
bVIIi iat past bear inquiin9g tnta ? Sooner

cLan see it,lI myself, would show you to him

a vlare.
as vas still l'ing back in the easy-chair,

his toue quiet, but his moutb, his oyes, re-
lentiesz as doom. No grim old judge, with
tue black1 cap on, pronoulicing sentence of

dealth on the wrtch lin the dock, could have

lookUd moreterny relent!ess than he'
Ber bwhole mood changed ; the swift dark

aner died out a0 ber eyes, she sank siawly
a:k lu lber seat, lier handa foided before lier,

and iooked at bi:n.
cttain uDûnnell," she said and thera

was a strange, weary, wistful pathos inber

v oe I akd you beore-I ask you again
oi at have 1 ever doue to you that yon

aboîùd be the one to hunt me down ?"

Shomtbing ler tone-something inb er
ioodrerm forlorn-touched him in spite
of himself.h

'Ani I answer again-noting, Miss Heurd-
castle. I have no wilt ti tur amateur de-
tecve believe me. Bt SirmArtur Tre-enna
ta ni" !ried-L <annot e hlm dupedowitmh-
out raisirlg ny vois to varn. You have

brouzrilisEord many orcbedness eougl to
brs ousecoiready ; go and leave i,

-ali;hoeti ait rat yu have doue. Ail that
S ais ed w h w ueep to myself: and Isus-

pect n sbreat teae. Bpt go : leave Sir Artbur
pt La at diy-leav nSirPeter free from ghosts,

fo iiris uylu eany p wer ta i d or help you il
n d if it a1 n niai d ne.r ut ail this plot-
cao. bi workinglu me darki must end, or

els - lie pausedd
"Or else i lis war bet weu on andi me-i

iht i, Captain ODouneli ? ion illdevotm
yuir renn strenzth and your man's intellect

to luming down and drivingf roi ca rwood,
One por woman waliholas Lever harmed you
-who earns the bread she eals, and wbo

Ony takcs the good lier gods provido. Yern
well, sir. var let lr b. Do your vorst-I
wi!l do mine. You have clilled me an ad-

eïître---..prove it. if von can. For youir
Other insinuations. I psa tbem orer in
ilence. The day may come wien you wiil
und 1 have been more sinned against than

sinning: when eein your spotes, peerless,
perfict Lady Cecil may descend froanier pc-
desta. and'be known as she il. As abs e i
I repeat it. Cptan ODonuell. No need

for yout to do battle l ber bebaîf.
y nur in showing. she ls nothing

ro vau, Do vour worst. I repeat-spy upou{
ie Wwt' and Uho yoN eose, ovehear all I

'y. spect every word and action, and re-
Put everything to Sir Arthur Tregenna. I

tell Ve it will be labor lost-lie loves me.
Ïon Lent, mosi gallant of Íiîhmc'n, most
caurty of gentlemnen-loves me, and as

surely as I wili it, will one day make me bic
wife. Tell ini this also, lu you choose-it
wil be lu keeping with the rest. And I

th'ught vau a soldier antid a gentleman . Let
me pa=s, Captagn Q'»v'nell bave no more
o v tey 10yon,

Ouce agair it ilashdt out, the passion ho
had a-akened withinher. the jealousyhtbcad
arou-td, and lie never saw il. laes'aiv ony

an tangry' and utterly base anwoan at bay, acti
bis beart hardened toward her.

"Ir nce mnoment, lie said. iBelieve me,
i bave little wih to piolong this interview.
I have given you vour one chance, and you
have refused it. It shall be no fault of mine
i Sir ArthzIr Tregenna works bis own ife-
long niserv. I varn you fcirly-fur lis
sake for Lady Cecil', for Sir Peter's. I
shai! shall how you to thom as you are.
Une muomuent more, Miss Herncastle, if you
please, lu ovecrhearlng your remark, lna
patssing ont of tho chunrchyard, I alco heard
you. c'iy, 'Maris DeLanac la here.' Now'

aEt bas Marie DeLansac-Roase OU onell-
lo do with miat inan or you'?"

T'o bc Con(ùcd-ed

-JElBEC CATHOLIC YOU2PCG MEN'S
LIBIIRY ASSOCiATION.

Wec would drcaw attention ta the fallowug
virculai issuedi by the above association,

hbe lh terse and ta the point:--
'«e troald recommnendt ail to take advnntage
niiuaorinity ofrered by fla Caitbo!icYounit

Tlv e.~' objecti ai the Association la con-

a1noline mien ta e!evate and iurove thtem-
'elv'es biy iher ownl free lndiviual actuon.

EOnon every praclucal and useful br'auch of!

ii hel!rra or sotlaroreun at bnis c
$l*d ler aunt ni. Books nmust Us relurned

er'n If vn i lnger. Tcboaotr uah r-tkem
dlean andnueat. Any' anaedefaclng aboank wttl!

ha tald respansible for étte tfui value af the
boak. Sii 3eranus cri obtain bocs fra e

party. .l arc reqcuested la jointhe Library' and
ihelp the. good1 work. Any' donation ecther lin
mlonle> ortanoks re'attully recalveed. Ail thoase
are requciested to 5on the Association wuho wlsla
lo be fiee and Independent: cat those, however,
Who0 reject useful books antd spend their timie ln

reacchng îcaaels and sa,îsatlanai startes, iîcvlng
n lîlgîer ambition iban to r ematn te slaves f

storyw rhersandoveryonecise.Peronsofthis
class are not wanted, as they are a burdein to
tlemisaiVss andi thers.

Tiose ira have a aincere destre of mental
nmrovement are cord Ially InvIted to'comen, and

thyaedvsed noto t loa themsilves tabebei trai b>.,'y îns 'hoba ulti appose ulîcn.
PunctualIty Ispires contldence. Be punctial,

thierefore, in everything. Retarn the books,
every tvo weeks, as prescribed. To ail those
'wlo desime toproIt by-the reacing of good and
useful books, we aay, coma withot de!ay.

Abdurrahmain han is negoiting ivth
the British Government for possession of
Candahar.

Lady Blanche Murphy, who died yesterdayat North Conuay, N. H, was the frt
daughter of the Engls il of Gainesboro,
and in 1870 eloiopd witi ber father's organist,
Thomas T. Murphy. She was disewned, and
supported herself by literary work for New
York magazines,

1 HE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CllRONICLE.
CORRESPONDENCE.

THE CIVIL SERVICE.
To the Editor o/ Tua POST and Tu WiTnEsg :

Snt,-lu moving that sime substantial re-
cognition for his long and valuable services,
be given to Mr. Alfred Patrick, late Clark of
the House of Commons, Ottawa, Sir R. Cart-
wright alluded to him as having served the
country lu the Civil Service foi a longer
period than any other gentleman in such
employ. As a matter of historical interest,
permit me to state tha tihe gallant knight
was la arror, because the late Mr. Joseph
Bouchette, Deputy Surveyor-Oeneral, who
died a f o weeks ago in this city, was ap-
pointed by Sir T. C. Sherbrooke, on the 18th
Mareb, 1818, and was therefore, on the date

of ¿his superannuation, inl 1878, an oficer in
the publia service of exactly sixty years
standing, or tan years more than the late re-
spected Clerk, Mr. Patrick.

Yours, &c., -
Caaovs LANns' EretoYEE,

Quebec, 24th March, 1881.

A. Voice Fromu Quebec to the
Cathoiie Electors of tlie Comiuty

of Prescott.
fo the Edilor of the TRUE WrssTNE5s.

DEAR Sin,-Knowing that I wrie in the
spirit of your excellent journal, and that it
circulates largelyu i the above named county,
as vell as throughout the Western Province
of which it is no inconsiderable one, I claini
the favour of insertion of this letter in your
nexi issue.

A issuays age, I read in one of our city
papers, under the heading Ic Despatches fro
Toranto," thateasocial>' tad been farmeat
thre, vhase o'j ct was ta pre-ent the on.
tion of Cathol e candidatesseeking parliainea-
tar- hounti ln the Provinceocf Ontario.

Althougr the staterncet somed fensible
enough coming as it di ditoi sc h a quarter,
I dismissed it from try belicf at the tiue, as
unworthy of the public spirit of that great
snlightened and progressive province.

Çow, however, I find niy deoision was to
hastil> made, for I see lnt Iis Lek's issue cf
tUa Iris/c Cen,iurn, tUaIt theLibera,.l (MUowai)
Goverunent, and the Conservativeoppositlion
party bave both put forward candidates for
election tu the vacant seat of Prescott-c-f a
denocuination which strongly confirms the
truth of the despatch referred to nder
ordinary circumstances. A bye-election in
ipper Canada would create little interest in

o.r around this city, but the couty in queestion
lies close by our provincial boundary, and its
electorate i mainly composed of the scame
eleuments as tbis city and district arc, viz.
of French Canadias nr-i Irish Cunthoics.

Being well aware of the great dinculty of
secura'ug even the nomination of a Catholie
candidate in auy Rding lu nltaho, we are
the More surprined at tlis attemipt to place
the saune enbargo 1upo1n adivision wnichi is so
well knoiwn ta Le Catholic by an
overwhelning maîjority. Put this is no:
the only occasion in recent years on which
our French Canadian ifriends have had their
attention called to politiecai afairs l the
County of Prescot. They took a deep and
lively interest in the contest at the Dominion

Geaerai Electionsin 178, when nue of their
compatriots Mr. Routiier, M. P., gained the
victory. Again, their interest vas testified
wheu tiey joinedtbeir hopes and wishes weith
those of our people at the Local Geceral
Elections in 187., wen the late lanented
Dr. Harkin Lad ta do iattle in the strife of a
quadralateral contest, aud fro rm vhich
came forth in splendid victory. That bis dieath
recentlyshouldbave deprived the constitî-
ency in which ho aras so popular and
esteened of bis valuable represen'antive ser
vices, must be, and is deely regretted. As|
an instance of the interest taken here on those
occasions, a French Cauadiangentleuan, and

a geder amongst his peoplo in this city, said
to the writer on news eaching bere of the
latter success. and spoke in alccents of joy.

The Irish and French have carried the day
in Prescoit, wchichmwil now forever remr.in

an impregnable fortress of French Canadian
and Irish Catholic Conservatisa." Catholic
clectors of the County of Prescott, as the
voice of the peuple tere, earnestly reque t
your attention, and an answerin prompt and
deternmined action by putting forinard the best
man in your mnidst. Are tose strong ant
beautiful words spoatUe gatiuood glish by
one whose languaîge is French, tobe, or not 1

to be on this occasion ? If they 'are to e,
andi ntheiror.tireity,perhapajustas wellso.
But should iany difUlicuilty arise that could be
removed by sacrificing a word, cast nway the
last one, it meanus nothing in provinnial
politics or indeed in any other funrter il sn
another way of saying in or ont of powrer. If
Liberalisr or Conservatism in Caunda bave
no meanUing or prestige af their own, they
have noue wabtever to gain from the exist-
ence and bistory of tbese termts as knoiv in
the old country particularly, alae ! !ycs, par-
ticularly in their application to the Govern-
ment of Catiolie Ireland. Eager eyes are
lookinr on to see 'ow you wili assert yourx
rights and principles tinder the nenance and
monstrous insu ffeered to you i halo. Mee
thet t>' joining lu love, anti let yorur ratlying
et>' ha tUa mwordt tint names tte creeti lie>'
baite you fou.

Foreferis overm nt Ise fa les.ontest

Thus you will score sncb e victanry as will
Use aIastlag auswver la the bigotry' and intal-
erence aI the leaders cf both parties. This
is lUe course opeon la you t yonr hountu as an
intelligent self-respecting Catolie slectarate
diemauds il, The tribute you ave la thec
memnary' a! yourliate representatiae, whoadiedi
in lie active service o! is consltituency ne-
quires il o! you, anti ta net omerlook lie fumet
tUaI Uc vas a descendant of men atha lu bye-
gane dacys awoke the echios ai lheIt native
hcills lu the song cf "0'Donneil A bao," wicht
nueant anuything but o submaission lp an in-
vasion af rights, arinsultaof an>' kuda-when
aung oui at tUs camand of aladeary," tht-lt
chief,-thu eautless rIRed Hugh."

In conclusion I muit in candour say, that I
have ne leur fot the result, knowvlng saune
tinig antd hearintg a great deal cf lUe patriot-
Jsmandut gennine qîualiies cf the mon cf

Precnat. But ni> abject is ta lot them se
that thair eleecicu mcatter is a t cte wîli
hotU French cuti Irishin tulIis cilty, and so as
It invalvesa esacredi right.h th

Apologisinlg for trespassing aI sub lengît
on your valuable space, cund most sincerely
thaking you,

I aMr, M. EdItor,
Very trulyyour.

RÂ'TIaDONNELL.
Quebec. March 20 , 188.-

Four men of the Royal Engineers ave
been sentenced by Court-Martial at Chatham
to imprisonuent for periods of one year and
upwards, with bard labor, for absenting them-
sel ces when their conîpany left for the Trans-
vaal.

Ita issaid the Qtebec Government inteuds
to grant the request of the lumbermen lu
reference to the measurement of tiiber by
lthe standard instead of the piece as hereto-
fore. No change will, however, be mad lu
the duos,

THE "CONVERTED" MONS IN the proceeds which will be devoted to the THE DEAD CZAR. I RLANDE ET FRANCE.
TROUBLE. bazaar fund of the separate school, equalled DLAANDEERAEE WIRILERANICE.N arE- 1

.-.- expectations. nsAPAAc mELloI TTE.
Kc.1xARDxN, Ont., March 22.-On Sunday C. 0. M. itUssIAN ENMITVo 5swirzERLANr. (Corrqeponde. j./ J, .,,

morning last Mr. F. G. Widdows, wha las. LoNDoN, 3larch 2. 'P.us, March 7. 18d .- Thic: 1- t.I 'uirntW.for some tune been advertised to delirer a •LR. PARELL THE FRE CiiRE- A correspondfent afteridescribng thiemagni-ofMrch,an the tir i Ic. h : rlnii-lecture here on Monday evening, 21st mst., lONIs's. licence of tte chamber u wbic]h the remainsE ce, ns being probabI t. i mont nn'.e vo
under the auspices of the M. E. Church, at- Well, Mr. Parnell baving sought out M. of tie murdred Czar layI state, says :-in your renders, bas nt refencme eit 'm ra thetonded dimine service lu the Wesleyan Metb- Rochefort when canvassing for friends to the the miist of ali this splondor lay the mur d Land Leage or French prd it >'>c ti brishdit Church. During the courseof the service Irish cause, and having dined at the table of Sovereign, with gliasîtl uptucrned ice and Nationalists resident 5 Paris, who are.aboutthe Pastor, Mr. Macdonagi, requested tis Victor Hugo, the cry is raised by men who folsded ands. ta no lu apirit whh their Pratbren thecongregation not ta attend the Town Hall ta are lukewarm in their pitriotism, and rbose lThe lower part of the body wias com- worldmoverlin honoringu ctheNati'm.M ctcticval.tear that man. Mr. Wliddows rose up to precipitate judgments betraîy their prejudice, pletelyidtien undr a heap of fresh flowers A committee-has'toen frm ef-r t eableshow the reverend gentleman that ho that he is trahiing the garment of Ireand in depositei by loving tands. Whn the ser-presidency of M r. Pt iil: Casevoftheo-was present, and was at once told tle mire and mud-soil. Now, if Mr. Parnell v.ice was concluded Alexander ULI., kneeling /cr Unr.1l aud ra the lath, in taddition t,to sit down. Afier the sermon had had singled out tcoes men paîticularly in bis ononne knee, kissed the hand of bis dead the ustMI baLuitet of L- Anciens Ilrlàndaierbegun Mr. Widdowas changed his seat quest for recruits, ive would bc the iret ta faiher. The Empress follotwed his exauple another vill b ie'eld tbis year it the Pàlaisfrom the body of the church to th efront, and express our surprise and chagrin. Wes would Then, bowing slightly to persons In lia in. Royal, bectaring the name and titile of thent some remark af oMr. Macdonagh's he vainly say, with a sorrowful indignation, nn ta imediate vieinity, the Imperial couple left the Irish National Banquet."
said, "Blessed be God tihat it is so," and was ruxilio, nec dcien-eria iatin. cathedral. The Duchess of Edinbrrgh and Mr. Parnell bas again foreaken thebtanksut once replied to from the pulpit. After Irelaud needs no such aid nor auxiliaries. Grand Duchesses present were suaccessively of the Seine for those of the Thaies, but it liService clcsed, Widdows went te cth vestry The oul-mouîted lochefort is as abhorrent conducted to the cofin to pay the lart tribute statedl he will be absent only for a short time,
and requested an explanation from Mr. Mac- ta our minds as the atheistic Bradilatigh : and of lov and reverence to ile nrdiered anl- that soon we wil icd him here oncedonagih for his remarks, but was met with the h, political scarecrow that lie is, hla bas j:ist as sovereign. Then- followed aIllIte irperial moe in our nmdst. This is not much to bereply, "Go away, i don't vant ta have any littl e iniuenc uin France as his trimming royal inourners, foreign princes anid membei" won-deredt a ; and if bis duties at haine cand
conversation with yu. In the meauti me, congenre in England. But Ur. Parnell did of the corp's dipr'nq. 'Thi gazed nwhile the tause he bas et heart woud allow himt, itsome menmbers of the church Lad! followedl not seek ilochefort beyond others. fIe went at th features, which, altiougl ailtered, wee is no very hare: to imagine how he shoud
Mr. W iddow, and appearing On the scene, round tlat least t wenty French editors of yet easily rcogniuable. 'Ten stoohcg, wihto settle dawn uin Paris altogether. Hepushed hlun out of the vestry, when h Ucjournals of ail shades egitimisr, Bouapir- :Ithey kised witi re-verencec lie iait! lat hca<l .nvet coes ber but ha la treatd with dis-
said, ' Let nie go and I wil go nut, but tiat, Orleanist, Republican aind I»dical-and signcedI lIe liiborati.on of tonrinhllioas of serf. lindltinand if ajn proofs wore needed of this,
vial not be driven out like a tiief," and put secured their adilesion to bis views and thir 'ihre Ue corp will lie in Stae ntil Sar- it awold oui'ly b necessary tO refer to the

bis band into his pocket witulolic epapiers. pmaise to belp ta make the trucecase of Ira- day, lu th siadow of the clustered coluns varmmninunîer tlat he has been received by
Soie person shOutod "ic la giong to shoot." land known lIo their readers. If thero b h at stand about the plain topped toimbs oi tie Cardintl Archbisihop of Paris, Alonseign-
whereuipon Le ras sceied and dragged down sonie organs of objectionable violence 'ienr. iesile lce tom il fi teae eut uiert, by irsal AlcMahon, and,above
the aigle to the door, where te becaae tx- amangst the number, hu nay well pleaid that Etpress it a aaute sace, iwher, nccorciing al, ta thc way li whichil hi naie was asoci-
hausted ad Ialsed for water, whicobeinganyitick ils god enough to bang the Coer- t his :presrdh wil ieposethe 1ecairs ated in Ithie reiclt "''f Victor Hugo. Nor is
given him he looked round. and, cionists with. We shoclcid b grateful of Alexander l. forever." lie unmindfitul of thes, honors ; h a ways

sEENGt THE TRtEEr if Mr. Parnel were to visit herlin and sala eaid a ghatlv description of te hale taes cane to inale ktwn hi appreciation
who first laid hands on binm, ha exclainced: Madrid, Amsterdain, anl St. ['etersburg, aa Car's apearanco after th, eualaciups a to tose by who hlie has teen favorab

a unbaptized heathen, take ithat " and tIe' like mission. If the w aIrds of Bismarck soun by te photog . of which thous- notced. I have recei'ti infomcatii ibwhicl
he dashed the water Iu bis face. (ne ani Castelar could be added to tbose of Vi- ands are ered for sale in St. lPeterslurg. il e uthtItes lato laIte ltt i a recent private
vouug gentleman interfered to prevent arY tir lîcg oin reprobating oppressive taris, wer.r says arcintl (Inotu)Mrrll
injury being doue to Widdows, and wai would bc than ful : if the opinion of ti mcen I f"The features r areeen iniprofile, thI ljef tb hits wina wart fot the biognraphical
rougbly handled. Yesterday afrernoon a whico symptîthie twith ill-treated Boers anI side of the face exposed, the sparse bair care- .e a andn wil l," a sean-
charge was brought against W«iddows by the tejoice over the eniancipation of the serfs fulliv b'rtusdlcul froi the temphîs, lti gii ldi ono sol for itwas' Il Itak in all as

Trustees of the Chuire for disturbing Divine uild be aided to theolm of t i n u stiiic.1e 1icd wislkers car'fuliy trinued t .ic tosleacar Inu hi era i a it

service, andTI ter ccup ing the whol ciafter- j gland and A mierieca nc.. sy mupathize writu andi k oemaît ;: b ui th i ces ure rc sunkn o
noan, evidence was adjudged to show that ne ill-treated Iriiten ai wold rice over weks, tend tera s t' have be n l lntitit uilte
such diaturbeuce 1ad takcen plae A charge tlic ernIancipation of Jrish serfs, the causea dire wound Cn txe chei, flice mcarlks icef an enrmous amunut a pe re la

ai assaxult was brougtl b>' le genliemian wharo waoulid be randred solid a vluiinable ser- of w ich hive eein iatillyv - cou- bo 'mgro:ghct to bear ini order toa deter him

as baptize(d,' 'buttaftersfinishinth tirst Ve. cal by art. Tice hcead reposes on a om isuin;r hcis mcnifesto. 'e Elyseeaend
charge ho witrew. The latter sh ok hands 'iu A i l all iearpopl-eteuItur wa-ith> itllow ofite satin.cThiceibcodyf.reacilrtclfarhtaiitr iavljed hisdirec-

tih MrM WiddoaîsMr.'A .. gentlem:m whose is clot bd in the green unuortn ie of thei m vain
ortidoxywill nt be suspcted--that we arc aa rebraiinski Guarcl, wit aive epcaiietes 'Plue tera aha ravedthie mnight o an
now in tie Iface of the foc ail in Ithe very of goi ullioua. The riglht bartd partl>' lent, bsolut' Im:prii >,y . ls not nov gaing to

AF"FAIIS IN TH IBERIAN PENINS LA grip of battle. The VatclVrd icu1t be rosts peacefiliy on the breiaIl, cho 1 n mo ie- a bu puldown or divtale'trtefrm ices pur.-FA LL OF TH- hE PORTElGL ESE thorouîgi unitylotIc leurrticiceilrreis ialion of sorinemimIge sacredI to the R isao- Nob a ifewftcwnslfrmchig
CABIN-,ET. o- Miserable secessions.--Uonl1,.n/é . . Groeek communion: but with this lhead and oris!1r.just at the is moetin a verytm i

tora uends, they say, ail tlat reiainus of lice Ynic tic rti>. le ca grenacîineceta
Pas, Miarcl 23.-A Iadrid correspondeut'i . ortl coil 'eo Al'x Iander iL., ther> bein th atemipt r y ithe P'residt o! thc

telegrapis t-o.da as follows :-Last night I RN N OF i: HEtNIC OF F A ' " ' SEnotinîg morame cf lin i i en'c formc of te i pau , and tiseof t lie toa Chiiabe'rs. tothe banquet ofi 7 prsons given t'y the -lei-T 1 N 'R \ caftsmen cf thce id i'xayptiatc încmystery latol [m .arcn!I'lclkncme froc acmog those cf

Aioiliinis Society to comminorte th i 8hri Mirci 2 a. m.-Fifty-aine !bodies wor ticeir gloomy skillic uln. Fr i i!ic Ccarthe aa tilw ilay o uis./ Andt
iniversary a! lce emancipation cf 32,000 haveueen recvered fron tlice ruini of tilie trunk downward th tcstructiu cad by wit regard tat ils it tli lapeair frtm t

slaves lu Portoio, was attended by manyn p Itintpera l . It is fiearedi that inantir tha explosion had bec tihoiruglu . iLdIo pal taI t tiw' omuttt111 ol r.
Liberal st:lesmîîen, unand Senatorse counnc ed soo'e S-r. i'rie oe arci, March :c.---Thce /? umant ni o a uili e t i u1
tics fron Cuba. 'lie best speeches were made acrer the crtain hadiria for tlue perfol'rn- prints can article front Professor MarItes it' f u lu' ' . r t cns i aruula
bla Senmra Poruondo and SablO. I severalnce of "Lucia di Laîmrmuoor. T he sl'- well-known witer on luiernational liaw, nie irmnit nte uiuue oi irmnîor. h'ili
oalrsts te kindelt al lniusions to America, a mircliciibers for the orchcestra stalle îaid botxcs aInd strontgly' irging xinternational c cilio',nlnaowevr, has bieec lthe1 cise: Ilie.

to the memory of Lincoln and John Brown grand tiers Iad most iy notarrived. iTce cagaiiRn cofsp.ircyt. "if thiisi,' he sat. nitheli vernmaent were i intard

were e.pressed. Th law voted b>' the Cortes iajority of thle victiis ek.n , tI tihe working ' couid cal up the ltrritory agaduu instpl -e e dI

in i i acs provcd t be slaver' in 'diguise clt-.Shortly er tlhe lire eliguai tla goas eanatinall>g froiu il'rit, ( enlieva and Luiroin, taiy ap'ar w it it cig t o o

until i . The corirre iondeit was asked to exploded andi bt e couce aiu wi medi se col son settle acoconits i te our atiuca is b-el Ic w t htat ltla

adiress the meeting. le mnade a short atd- in cornipleto luatrLness. cctauir c s:enio j NlUlihîts. Ery ] bodiy kirnow the r'pot incwas tic anio ef e tic,'oli i taain.

dI ess in Sianishil. Ia cassured thle Secreta' l of teri-r i ian< diism ' .y.tAlet bacim n Gi-r'uie va wherlRu i incuirgenitniacirturc110 "1f t'rt c t"l ' "liturIl" " ' 'îd". tnais somce ink
tiat al civiized countries, especially th~e of soldiersaud sailars firon hei qiiuadronj their levililu crlî'ne ai noircler, yet he portant irthitons. it la koi' tays

united States, sympathizel wthI tle emiancb- c i the harbor wiitit pcrucmps edispIlyed great Swies uthoritics iave thea cablona> be.ecause' "lihai tuthe fal'ius ahuir af the niudes is at

pation of Cubau slaves. gillantry in saving peoip;e atid cotibatiing conietm poaray interniatioatl law forbidngthairranghilicicdhit wcetanctcu lie M nistar ait M1.
The Abolitionist Societywill oild a gueat the' iaes, whicnwere sudued towaards ten teir extradition." 'lia Conesermvat.i' uiac iic .i txate bt wht is nit g'eiery kno

meetingc next Sundauy in the Alhanbri o'clock . Strakosch, thte imesearias tpres urge cas meacures cf crisoeprisal agacintcl ithe tcointu: vlchiichas l'an ccintl int
Theatra, in Madtrid. Two thousaud tickets jslightlyi huir! . Signora Bianco Donadi, one Smitelaui mhe icp ire of IiplomatiI relia- .'etween ta iitglish Government ant M.

are assured Of sale alreaidy. of the leading r', made her way from le tions, the general expulsionof sWisa froua aembetta. 'Tc leforcr indîs itselfc tpub-
Among the persons arure.ted in Havana in stae t the street in afety. One whole Rua. ta prohibitry torilt aintsLict Stris tnæ- i I duatlc ch that wvoulî cproiaIllccs tl

consequence cf the frauds recently detoted family cf five persons and acther of IIthrechadisi ciai ecouragtem't to Gmany to ouaint nof lce Pcailais ]'olcon, ie laIter

there is a brother in-law of Zulutea, a relation perihed. Relief subscriptions ave. been annex Switzeland. proising tco pn't le pgalia citf ie
of ieraero Rottedo, the late Ministetr af the openeail throughout Nica. Tie regatticaiere L:nNcos, March 22 .- Ali ut-ccutr fomi sh agitation m e m.lab exliS

Irterir, Ferrera, tormerly Chief of the cele- Itas been citerianledti adi the Value o QIst. rsbur agres un idesribing cfcgrin- yainer, thi one a , te Caiurt, tit.

bratvd \'olunteers in Havana, cntd a judge. th prits wili te counributed toards the deur ca teîcxtty of the ceremony of cthe
eerah high civil icets anti ana naval Irelief cf the distresced. remaoval of tue ctrs remaains frcmte i titive mterveinc icichli rîto reiuietil

ollicial cf tank ore aise untier arest n Gove- . a . lmperial Chapel, in le Wiintar j'ahane, t iI i iwileon.' tie otier ian,M r Parnl

nor.Ceneral Blanco telegraphs that tile ltsH iiE AedrcaiTaInSI. oTlGrEanAtT i Ilile can ,te his taca'ictiu reti (ail

-reatest excitement isl prevaiing in the press Lote arch -1. sombre fortres, ce cîalled, on ftlhleftl baud ani ill, tUa l .r'iue Ira dcla'ires

ani Colonial ciroles, as mare re'latins are Later despatches fron Nice concerning the of the Neva, the last restincg-place of le tait il ias n s cynipaii'' cir li xcliah

expeted in ite course ai tic judicial enquiry' 'nirs more than confirim the worrst fars inutlg- ltomaxnote-a scene which on-lice capital All flis tetlsu bi tf iuone ixd-nîan-ly, ta
nowpce ntecl tedin tnq!r ûelain at fthe hour ofrisaester. It is now o teCzr' omnon cud unih.Ter osthe rIiorit o(f F rance :and not hiig 14uca rocetrepecg ci. nwî tn lc lIlledtad-- ( VI d îomîinionsa 'ul'The ape r.cu:s î" Vreli'timaen mcstac lihecli'ie,! ic

core- known tat the explo-ion 'which the di -is but one Neva, wita its nagnificent qua xp tsrn nso hA LisItlcoresonen ele-grelîs jùdYH lllytùùprEir i hvrriiiiitý. dI
ae fallns t-The principal Lisbon jomnas aster riginte wahat of "eth ; gas rtor ior -but anc city in whalich people of so muy nrsnta t a sycpath. Add t

e reservoir located behcind the s eWhethernationalities, so many costcumes, varied in thisri ten mniera diisaywhi la le r-express wiuch waisfacionaI thn full ofr lii wasIl heresult of carelessness or accident , uid lin sIcnloa-
cablinet. whit vas98utcI ;cniiclcuiar for ils btsetiaras lice ic ele il rcf.eThirciastencas ci ceci cciilu eccîr, ic Aiilic(c-

tas, especialiy au incdî.ne lax. It aras de- cannIt yet b ascertained. 'heisiuvivors say sonltteswith extraordinary biiaiîc ; the la t std madî by the bars and thc dep-
telstei by the commercial ancd laded ita mmedtely afler the se xploonxc lhe gca . sttreets ;vere aZ rzs-:a of m2elting n . lhe set cuaN for Eng d, ni pilu ed

terests Paublic Opinion in Portugaîl hopes in bano wer sintltae'usly e.. ilousesumeretdraped inamouîrning tli; the mîoucrtc- 'veîthig il scrnetin '-ceer ailal
that tUe ncw Government wilaandon or at inguisbed, leaving the crowded audience in. fnlipelaattook two hour to pass a g1veri bu'latent i - rencii bosoi, aund yIJc will,

let muodifr the Lornclzo-Marcue Trreaty perfect darlnes m uid hlie odor ln w'i uu al t lit lie in no way rpised
emcaifî3the oas.zteticuiezihilùhuavpoint. c, 0. *î>'.. wî-'i, i tti of

wili Engaud. Non tUaI tic oes an b e :gas, wiichbegan t h Grge Augustc Sala tlegrapîhs cas toi ithe cmain w hte o

ta be independnt tUey can make thsiire biildx and rendered breathg diicult = laos--"I cave ust beruen aspecartar pi h t cocunro sy to-day of tiur nueuibra

a.n railway froin the Transvaal t 'Tlhe pani ice*onsue) ains cfhoe cstc ter- of the næs t miagniucent, m>sii mpressiv, who cauc'it ihe tur -ile a! thce lhannel.
Lorenzo Bay, anti E gand cian no In- rible character. uen ani v mnu tera i m pai t hl icb pageants on whih,. lIg ,!-tslitiitnh" l cirîesutuai nirand neel

1 rt)lis aerlie ensatiofle ltanise erandger invoka Ibhis preteat ta passa traopa crse vr h et, h ouebcm couts cfi lengthîened caneer, accustoed ta eŽnge inx icany waîr bîut fnor liai sle eof greedi

ted exercise jccîsdcicion ln Portuguese avastdn ofsrghgwîed perons Attepmpîntaitecfreatfoi oa nd that th-a b o wacg lin oas

territory on the cast coast of Africa. Thists juncture the fire brake eut, tc light and brida s and Iasut v riyal fnern1i, a y tolandI tit anasi commercial speclation,id
uutpolar locality has caused meaetings and infatmmable scenery catciing firsat, and the vr been privileged toisueyeun. onlyo iale 2inat 3 ro1i1y1yJieawhen, a

riots and au atation in tie press, wtic ilarnes, leaping fro tipomt to poit and rapidyhisthirstor iur, he saliold our Lord for tirt

hastenth fabinet ThcKin, extending toward tte bodyaof themhouseover piece of silve. T'lie 'Tin/,on/qe, ly' lie maoli

has sent fa Suofr Fotes> Canl tham at the bends of the screamig, sboutig, tr.'i- 110W 1iIS1 'PEASAN'TS LXE. cf ils carrespondec, vis lt this momenti i

the Duc id'Avila to forai c>iCabinet an a Cron- stricken people,micany of hm wviiic vere trampled The dens, nisnacued cats, in whicht i"lien- Irelatind, iescries Englih liberty as

servaive lias cf poli, and ta dissolva l'an- to leallin te pacnic, which became uncan' santry of Galway and i ti Mayo counties limavere ,monstrouos joke." rît it avouldl be super

aiet. Te ortugese Radical ndi lepuba- troliable whien the peril of deati b tyire was merelyi tone ahelters; owing to the inteust' Jlious to mulititily quotations of bis tnature

iecu nneetings avili now h stopped. cd adled. Mademoiselle Donadlo the prima iguoance of the people thy are no provided and sulice it to sa tUat the arc incresii

motstoleratin will be shown for theT reli- donna, escaped with iseverai actors, butit i-s witi any facilities for drainagea, and ors ofen ancsitienily,

aous orders which were proaibited by Ith believed the chorus were all burned to death. incomparably tiitlthy. The iloors are a! hao fu lt abrsene of tih leralder f his party,th-

last Cabint These cbanges are regaedas As soon as the flnmes were under control mad it is a re ta ccc erci thainta n ro tresurer of tihe Land League, Mr. Egancon

defeat of thie British influence atLibon, search began for the dead. . p to the time Of in a iut, andce ne stor Leds and lieddirg tinues the work of organizirg t and excitin.
althe transmission af thie nst despatch I o a u ri ich lhe poorer tenants dit interest n Mls cause. Afew nigts ao tim

hîutiredi aned [ut>' bodiies hadt licou dug crut. possess:t ld hcecaps ai ay> anti sImw rare tise sîcfcand Mn. O'Kely>, M.P., dlinedi at Viscour.

ESTERTAINMENT AeT P RESCOTT, Intense excitanet preailî, as lhe adience coaces on whauich lice levai'lyirown-eyedt 0UNeil', ahers they tuad lihe- pleasure'.
jas couaposeti e! raep ntativ'es cf the ]arge-.brcwed madidens of Conaauîtght repose. .seeu;. citany> souvenirse, anti bearnîg froua thé

TUsoentertaurmentgiven tby tUe younng ges- I Ithianabte worid Iromi Paria, Londau, anti Tic smcoke fret a psaItfire in e commoin I s ofiae the lini ddescendant af O'Neiila

leenu of SIt Mark's congregation lu tUe ali parle af Europe. Tbe seasoni ls now la peasant's cabia spreadis through>tc eaoo, j'yrone a iw rnadtionary ancoounts cf tU

Town Hell au St. P>atrick's night wnas coin- pragnesa, anti tics popuar wattering place af anti you cnaoly ca-cape straengulaition fate anti fortuneg of bis illustriaus family' on

ploie lu all its appointmentts. 'Thle drama af Nice anas nover craowdedt vith> a greater nunm- an veour fitst visit. I bave bail titis the sali o! F'rance,
îWIlliam Tell," treathcing mis it dos liaI ber. Yesterday' vas cao tUa first a! the yacht oxperiencs lu Herzgovina, anti consequnntly lIni>' last, commrunicationî I Lied occasion

spirit a! patriotism wich la tUe pronud rates, anti crowdis vote preseut from ai] pacrts minaded lthe smokko bail little. Heow lamily> ta refor ta Mir. Bellina aia att on M.

eharacteristic of an Irislhman,awas mnost appro. aI Entante and tacly'. Anîity la felt for ail tocecy> is maintained lu ttesa doua is a P'arnelli. I me>' nov eadd by va>' of app'endi

pite la the occasIon. Th'e menuet lu which the missing membhers of fnamie or trameI- mystery', antI bow lie peaple manage lu keep> tUat novs lias neached me w'herebyi> I nai ha-

teseveral parla avoue suetainedi reflects great l ing parties. Tte Lurnoti building is com- dlean-for tUe>' iook dlean-l- i a puzzle. aormeti lhat this " Caawthoic"' Ah P., was ce
cretit au ail concerned, esecalywen are mpartivtely ut-a, anti the most famons apata Theps ran i n oui o! lUe unr-n ppe .. h and io las long Ich co-e-c

consider liat emninent profossionais hava pro- singera o! tU enrd have appeared upaon ils snch wretched pige. ta Nanti Carolina wildi gionists.___

seutedi Ibis pilay ln aIl tUe leading thecatres aI stage. 'The performuances wrere chiefly' mati- hog aveuld te an aristocrîat baside thcem. la O ET - S
Eniglaund and America. TUe character alli th aineti b>' foroign colonies. dotzens oaltheso cabine sick peoptle are to e hiLESSEi)ND ''AS

t Inuatai Patiot" iras aly ten tby Mr. A . PAnis, Merci 25.--There ancre ne Ameriîcan founad--sick people diependent either au the -

ilamond. 'lIis youg gentleman tas tcalents or Engili citizens lest inî lUe Lurning ai lthe charil>' au tbeir neigbubors or an Irlande la Tic beantiful lile cinpel o! tte Sîstors of

a! rie meen ordier. Mn. J. Clark as OCler-. Opera House at Nice. Ame'rica awho senti thesm amall ccns. A geu- Charity, Dorchester street, vas at Wednesday
atquiîted hitrslf cre ditabyand Alias Minnie Loua'otc Mlarchi 25.--The las despatch tIeman un Galway> tait! me that t be agents mrigteseeo otslm n

O'C'onneil, whs t the paîrt af Erma, van from Nice says GDi deadi baiea bave bita a! landilords treated tUaeîpoor tenantry' tus fcigcrmnteocso en h
bigh opinions for heorsel!; though quite youg, recamereti (rani ttc truianls h Opera Hlouse. if the>' we-rc animais. Hel instanceth e ca "rfesig coreeralic ocsoun ai ngt
sihe passesses a round, clear roice anti a a! o anc agent who, an renit day, whetn any> prhoeso werevser Agnes Trade, mnag
taking appearance on ttc stage. Master MISCELANEOUS. tenant vas short a bhl crown lu hie paent, he and t Sistarnn Arenrce.' Masstrwas
Willie W'bite w'as e real living lberni. A A woolcn fater> la ta La establishedin luwould knock te mney aIl tte table on anti commee Sianon, am.Wen thea ovas,

n.iec l U pel vald trsps tao Ladaoorîia sa as la huîmiliate the tenant belote Liscaieotii 70.m.wentc oves
muuch au your apace, tut I may' remark thalt s fellows. L p la a recent date aveu tUa btler vias entere atut ca pelloe imeiRaie

lUe Savoyardis sang, t>' Misses K. Kcaeunaghi . Tbound Blansard 1s expected ta te ready' c ass ofteats would noltidare ta tisant Is bytheti siter nhaovie u foica'dii ew
anti Nelie Murphy, was moast pleasing, bath in a few day's. such toear; they' wvere ready> ta iawan be. r> b>'ient sitor noveshat e tei pcstu-
young ladies being favories ou tte stage. TUe Otnistians af Crole demnd liaI the fore the man vho haed insultd them. Now lau moments beorte lese d goti o theu
After ttc first act, Alias O'RIiley' ai Ogdonsburg Gavernor cf the Ilant shall te changeti. the tables are turuoed, anti lie agent sneku nvcekan oftchity. iord is ip ger. abre

- - ' .- ~ .i>.~ ...... Inovce f ceni>'.lliLaristp Mr. aUt
gave a song whlich elicited a hearty encore, to. A firm in Hamilton, Ont., are contemplat- in and out among the peopleta king twenty
which she responded with the beautiful song ing the starting a glass factory in Pictcu,N.S. tive per cent. less than tUe rusual rontaI, if assited by Fa t i ssant an c re n -

Eiilarney." Miss ORBle>'latesorvediy Motnsienor . B. Proulx, of t e Episcpal indeed b gets anythig at cli,and is gîad>t assisten b'Fathers Baiussaut andeCaspen-

popular as a vocallet. Mr. O'Brien, ater the Palace, Toronto, liedat bis brothers r-es. gt away again autote anv ste eaquisiTe rendering a! th choir tetndead
second act fdored the audience wuth a Song' dnce, Terrebonne, yestorday, aged 73. injury andinsult. nt a itle la mae ite ceremnony au impres-

il here l s H eaven" tw i h it i s needless t say la a'a'i T e c h el sc o mpltey fi le d

aras veli receiveti; baiagiautiy'e.dl h gave The French Governunent intend asking the a ve one.

i Is Telrec be g h ou T Te c Pre savei Be> of! Tunis ta satisfy the claims of the So- 'l'Ta a rnarmnt of ito laae for lihe in. with the relatives and friends cf the nns

baud, under .itteleadeurshioakM. cCert>, tey -- l--rs-ilteise antteBan aui a a ofoArnorican caIlle dealrs the elec, ma-lo bad assemblod to ear themrn pro-

discunrsd tsae apprapiape mur uringthc RallAyeCampand, it a abreet ta support ordor of the Canaîlian Governmnt, publisied nounce the vows v ich would make them for

aveiug. The tUants oail are dueia the the demand by a military demonstration if at Halifax as follows :-4c Steamboat agents time and eternity the Inseparable souses of

ev. Father Murphyankofamidat tUe ancron trequisite. are notiledby the Collector cf Customs that our Blessel Redeemer. The names of the

dRlles late dicarge lu eapas hlike Ibis Cr. Branuan,tlefSocrelan> o! the La d he will n npermit steamers carrying cattle i young ladies who received the holy habit are

vas unwillng l bave St. Paatrick's day pies Lague, Bats thea er. Dllon, M. P , bas te- fra thois prt to baeclearet ont if having as follows :-Sster Hoga, Ireland ; Sistfer

as uwillsig toart atriction Ta bis ceire , infsrmatson that M. D ili te arrested, laned cattle Iu Great Britain from American Murray,Irelad ; Miss Maggie Connolly,

exertions lis succes l mainly due. Notwith and spent yestertay ai issresitouce, MorthMprts vMttin tUrcs moate Itm e af slip- Matrcal,-O religion, treat -n relilo

standing the disagreable weather, a large and St. George's Street, Dublin, in arranging hi pngtat Otawle bre. Tibs order nf the Gavers-sMissMaggis Chant>' Alntrcalc-iu religiau%

repectable audience greeted the players, and papers and private affaira.ment ai Oltave milh Us elukîl>' oulorçcd, nSiâtçrMary af the Cross 1


